
While BgreeInK with Col. Storks, Mr.
Murivalu, undur datu of Oth Miiroh, IM.'iH,

Rtatei th;tt it woiil'l bu unfair to the Hu(i

uii'h Hay uoinpaiiy to withdraw the troop*,

and callNuttontion to a ri'(|ucit of Sir(>eorgo
Simpnon th;it troops wuio rP(|uirod nn uc

oonnt of "diHturl)anoo and diDcoutimt" ami
the "iMrriog up of tho peopio of tho Red
'* River tnttlunient In oppottitlon to thtt

•• civic authoritiea." "Tho OMent of L»r<l
** I'anmure lo the moiiBure waa therefori'
•• t{iveu with fuil Itnowlnlge of thu pirticu-
" iar aurvioe which was lil<ely to ho ro
" quired of the dutauhniunt," Ho aiNO sayK

that "as the futuro governiuont of Rtid Hivtr
" is a Hubji!Ct of correspondince between
" tl. M. (iovoniinont and that of Cinada "

he desiroa no ohanKfli but "will, howuvor,
" caution the governor ond comnutti-e of
•' tho Hudson's l5.»y (Jf)mpany aa to tho no
* ceisity of UHtng groat discretion in calling
" on the military for their ASHintanoe, and
'* oontiiiing auch application to cases of

" actual disturbmco of tht' peace."

Extract from letter r)f .'.Ii Ueo. Simpson
to VVm. 0. Smith, secretary Hudson's Hay
company

:

LAfiiiVK (r'anixrta) )

.'jlli March. IKW. f

"It IsunnecoBsary tosay much in refutation of
" tho conclutii''n Major Settin lian arrived at
" tiiat troopd wuro not required at Hod river.
" That iioint was set tied before tliey wore sent
"It will lie romeni bored tlioro was HKrowiiiK
"Bvmpathy in tho past of tlie I'.t d
" rlvor halfbroeds towanla tho United
" States, tho Oovornmont of which country,
"with evident design, was briiikiinK Its*

" roiHtury stations close to the UritiKli frontier,
" at tho aanio time persons from ("anuda wuro
" miuchiovously eniployod at Ucd riv. r Incit-
" inK n Biatunco to tho ostablitihed rule of the
*' territory, which soon bore fruit, thi> oourso of
"iustico bavins been resisted by force, while
" lives and property were at th" mercy of 'i

" somi-barbarouH population—tlict<o were roil,
" threatening evils, und did not exist merely in
" the Imaxluatiou of those mi^nibiTBof tho com-
" puny who do noi rosido in this territory."

It is worth noting that while Sir (Joorge

Simpson, in 1856, appeared to be so fearful

of the presence of United States troops at

the frontier (though on two occasions, prior

to that date, British ti oops had been station-

ed on this side of the international line)

nine years later, his successor. Governor
Dallas, on receiving a written request from
Major Hatch, dated at Pembina, March 4th,

1864, asking for permission to cross the line

with bia troops, to attack the refugee Sioux
Indians, then camped at Poplar Point,

sixty miles north of the line, answered im-

mediately, giving full and free permission

for the United States soldiers to aoc on
British soil, stipulating only that blood

should not be shed in the houses

or enclosures of the settlers if the Sioux

took refuge in those places. I mention this

fact more particularly because it has been
denied by some persons that such permis-

•fon waa ever granted, My authority ia •

copy of e.ioh letter, w'i''^h I poiavaa.

In conclusion, I dr,t. .o your notice the

reasons given by dillitrent persons regarding

tho ueccsaiiy for the preHonce of troops at

Fort (iarry. (\i various cjcasiona we find

that it was liecauae "United Vtatea tioops

were stationed at tho frontier," "dii>

contunt and disturbance at Red river,"

"the stirring up of tho people in

opposition to tho civil authorities, "per-

sona from Canada were ndauhievoualy em
ployed at Red River inciting resistance to

the established rule of the territories."

"Neiiossity for the protection uf the livoa

and property of the conipany's servauta and
the settlers," "an invaninn from Canada
of fur traders." "dinputes between the
Americans and Indiana," and "disturbancea
arising out of the infring<)monta of the oorr-

pany'a monopoly."
A review of the oorreapondcnce, and the

evidence given before the select committee
iu Loudoti, together nith an acquaintance
of tho steps token by the Canadian govern-
ment, impresses mo with the
idea, that Sir George Simpson
fearing an inllux of settlers from Canada
following the exploring parties sent out,and
of an immigration from Minnesota, seized

on the pretext that a small reconnoitering

party of American troops had, for the first

time, visited the frontier, made a requisi-

tion for British troops to support the rule of

the Council of Assiuiboia (which was the
creation of the company) against all

comers.

As negotiations were pending between
tho Imprrial Government and that of Can-
ada regarding the future possession
and government of the country west
of Lake Superior, the company
found considerable ditiiculty in inducing the

Imperial atUhorities to send out the troops
to Fort Garry; but at last the application

was so cleverly made, with references to

American designs and the likelihood of an
Indian war with a general massacre of the
white population, together with an offer to

provide transport and sustenance for the
force, free of all oost to the Government,
they consented, and the troops went out.

The population of Assiniboia had got
beyond the control of the company, and
the presence of troops waa necessary to

keep them within bounds until the
company, if finally compelled to hand ovcv

tho country to Canada, could attain a sub-

stantial award for their claimed rights under
the charter of 1670.

A perusal of the documents published In

connection with the transfer, and Ontario
boundary disputes, will, I think, convince
people that the company saw that the "day
and hour had arrived" when they must give
up possession, at least of the best agricul-


